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Physiologic Basis 'or Therapeutic Decisions - Effects 0'
Drugs on Cardiac Function

The selection of therapy for a patient with disor-
dered function in acute myocardial infarction in-
volves both assessment of the level of cardiac perf or-
mance and prediction of the response to therapy. Ta-
ble 5 summarizes the reported hemodynamic effects of
commonly used therapeutic methods in acute myo-
cardial infarction. The effects of therapeutic agents on
cardiac function in acute myocardial infarction are
usefully considered in four classes: diuretics, vasodi-
lators, inotropes and others. This classification is of
particular value in clinical practice, for although there
are substantial variations in the magnitude of effects,
the direction of the hemodynamic response to various
agents within ~ach group is similar.
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ACUTE MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION BY APPUCATION OF
HEMODYNAMIC SUBSETS

KANU CHATl'ERJEE, M.B., M.R.C.P.,
PH.D.

Diuretic agents such as furosemide reduce pulm(
nary-capillary pressure and cause little change in cal
diac output or heart rate in patients with heart faHuI
due to acute infarction.42-44 It has only recently be~
recognized that furosemide reduces pulmonary-capi:
lary pressure within minutes of administration -loq
before an important diuretic effect has occurred.43 Tti
primary mechanism for reduction of pulmonary-ca,
illary pressure is apparently a substantial change t
the distribution of venous blood, as reflected by a S
per cent increase in venous capacitance within fl,
minutes of drug administration. A secondary fall ,
capillary pressure is then generally observed abo~
one hour after administration of the drug, reflectin
the drug's diuretic effect.

The individual response to diuretic agents, howe\
er, varies substantially within hemodynamic subset,
Thus, di~etic agents may reduce cardiac output i
persons with normal levels ofpulmonary-capillar
pressure but have no such effect on cardiac output i
those with elevated pressure.43 The mechanism f,
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~able 5. Hemodynamic Effects of Commonly Used Therapies
lC)n Cardiac Hemodynamics In Acute Myocardial Infarction.
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Digitalis:
Bezdck" 0.3 - 0.5 mg

of ouabain
0.25 mg acetyl

strophantidin
or 0.5 mg of
digoxin

0.8 mg of
Lanatoside

8-IO"g/min
2 - 8 ..l!g/ min

q.s. l\P 80

2 - 4 jOg/min
I - 7 "a/min
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minX 3
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Norepinephrine:
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Gunnar" \I
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Mueller" 6
Gunnar" II

Glucagon:
Diamond" 8

Nitroprusside:
Franciosa" \3
Chatterjee'" 27

Phentolamine:
Kelly" \I
W alinsky" 14

Nitroglycerin:
Gold" 17

Furosemide:
Mond" 17
Dikshit" 20

Propranolol:
M ueller"o 8
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Dilley" 6
Dunkman" 40
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this difference in action may be explained by the ex-
ponential shape of the ventricular pressure-volume re-
lation4$ and the logarithmic shape of the Starling re-
lation" shown in Figure 6. When left ventricular dia-
stolic pressure (and pulmonary-capillary pressure)
is high, a small change in ventricular volume causes
a major reduction in diastolic pressure. This small
change in diastolic volume, however, causes little re-
ductionin cardiac output by the Starling mechanism.
On the other hand, when left ventricular diastolic
pressure (and pulmonary-capillary pressure) is nor-
mal, a small reduction in diastolic pressure reflects a
large reduction in diastolic volume, which may sub-
stantially reduce cardiac output.

Perlpher.1 V.sodll.tors

These drugs are dramatically effective in improving
hemodynamics in patients with heart failure due to
acute myocardial infarction.46-58 Cardiac output im-
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1114 Figure 6. Schematic Illustration of the Exponential Relation
between Left Ventricular Pulmonary-Capillary Pressure
(PCP) and Left Ventricular (LV) Volume (Left Panel) and the
Logarithmic Relation between Cardiac Index (CI) and Capil-

lary Pressure (Right Panel).
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03.1 With a decrease in pulmonary-capillary pressure from 30 to
20 mm Hg (A), there is little change in left ventricular volume.
In contrast, when capillary pressure falls from 20 to 10 mm
Hg (B), there is a substantial reduction in left ventricular
volume. The different cardiac-index response associated
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with these two equal reductions in pulmonary-capillary pres-
sure is shown in the right panel. With a small change in left
ventricular diastolic volume (A), there is little change in
preload, and therefore, little change in cardiac output. When
preload is more substantially reduced by the reduction of
capillary pressure (B), however, a substantial reduction in
cardiac output may occur, represented by movement down

the "steep" portion of the Starling-function curve.
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proves substantially, pulmonary-capillary pressure
falls, and there is little change in heart rate. The prob-
able mechanism responsible for this response is shown
in Table 6. A reduction in the resistance to ejection in-
creases the percentage of blood ejected on a single
beat - that is, the ejection fraction increases. This in-
crease in ejection fraction is accompanied by an in-
crease in stroke volume, resulting in augmented car-
diac output. Simultaneously, an increase in ejection
fraction results in a decrease in left ventricular vol-
ume, leading to a reduction in ventricular diastolic
pressure that is transmitted "backward" as reduced
left atrial and pulmonary-capillary pressure. Pulmo-
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Table 6. Effect of Peripheral Vasodilators In Normal and
Depressed Cardiac Function..

~-

~ A.NORMAL NORMAL
HeART H&AU

Decreued ralstanc:e 'Increuod No cbanae In
cjcc:tion cjcc:tion
fraction fraction

Inc:rcued capacitance Reduced Reduced
capillary capillary
pfC8lure pressure

Hemodynamic rault Incrcucd Dccrcucd
cardiac cardiac
output output

Lowered Lowered
capillary capillary
pfC8lure pressure
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nary-capillary pressure is also reduced by concomi-
tant peripheral venodilatation, which may result in di-
minished venous return. Thus, an improvement in ef-
fective cardiac performance is obtained through ma-
nipulation of the milieu in which the heart works
without necessarily changing the function of the mus-
cle itself.

Like that of diuretic agents, the effect of peripheral
vasodilators differs between patients in the pulmo-
nary-congestion subsets and those in the subsets with
normal pulmonary-capillary pressure. Peripheral
vasodilators increase stroke volume in patients with
elevated pulmonary-capillary pressure and depressed
cardiac index, but decrease stroke volume and in-
crease heart rate in patients with normal levels of
pulmonary-capillary pressure..' The probable mech-
anism for this difference involves the effect of the drug
on vascular resistance and venous capacitance, as
shown in Table 6. Persons with normal levels of left
ventricular filling pressure more often have a normal
ejection fraction and, therefore, little capability for
augmentation of function by reducing resistance' to
ejection. Since peripheral vasodilators reduce left ven-
tricular filling pressure by increasing peripheral ve-
nous pooling, stroke volume may decrease by the Star-
ling effect in these patients. In contrast, patients with
increased left ventricular filling pressure and de-
creased cardiac index can experience a substantial in-
crease in ejection fraction with reduction in peripher-
al vascular resistance, and the reduction in cardiac
output that ensues from reduction in left ventricular
filling pressure is minimal.

One might reasonably expect that the use of vasa-
dilating agents would be limited by their propensity to
aggravate hypotension in patients with severe heart
failure. Hemodynamic monitoring has shown that the
response to infusion of a peripheral vasodilator tends
to follow a three-step progression determined by infu-
sion rate..' At low doses, cardiac output increases,
and pulmonary-capillary pressure decreases, with lit-
tle change in arterial pressure, the increase in output
balancing the decrease in resistance. As infusion rate
is increased to a medium range, cardiac output fur-
ther increases and pulmonary-capillary pressure falls
with a concomitant fall in arterial pressure. With high
infusion rates, profound vasodilatation can occur,
leading to a reduction in cardiac output, pulmonary-
capillary pressure and arterial pressure. It is at this
latter level that the peripheral vasodilating agents
change from being dramatically effective to potential-
ly lethal by seriously compromising coronary perfu-
sion. For this reason it is important to observe the fol-
lowing two glUdelines for employtfient of vasodilator
therapy when cardiac output levels are not available:
during infusion, pulmonary-capillary pressure should
not be allowed to fall below 15 to 18 mm Hg",59; and
arterial pressure should be maintained within the
physiologic range. In the hypotensive patient, reduc-
tion in arterial pressure should not be allowed to ex-
ceed 5 mm Hg. When these "rules" are observed, pe-
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ripheral vasodilating agents may safely and thera-
peutically increase cardiac output and decrease cap-
illary pressure.

Inotropic Agents

Among the variety of inotropic agents employed in
acute myocardial infarction, digitalis,60-66 isoprotere-
nol,67073 norepinephrine,73-76 glucagon76-1O and dopa-
mine"o" have been studied for specific hemodynamic
effects. Each drug in this class exerts its effect pre-

dominantly by increasing myocardial contractility.
Isoproterenol and glucagon are also peripheral vaso-
dilators and can increase cardiac output by this mech-
anism, whereas in the doses usually employed clini-
cally, norepinephrine produces peripheral vasocon-
striction. The hemodynamic effects of inotropic agents
differ predominantly in their effect on arterial pres-
sure: isoproterenol and glucagon cause no change or a
decrease, digitalis generally has little effect, and the
effect of norepinephrine and dopamine is predomi-
nantly dose related. At low doses the beta-adrenergic
effects of these agents predominate, causing no change
in pressure, whereas at higher doses, the alpha effects
are more apparent.

Inotropic agents generally become increasingly in-
effective as the magnitude of the left ventricular failure
increases: administration of inotropic agents to pa-
tients with cardiogenic shock frequently results in no
detectable change in the cardiac output or pulmo.'
nary-capillary pressure. The mechanism for this dif-
ference pertains to the fact that the magnitude of left
ventricular failure predominantly reflects the magni-
tude of myocardial infarction. With increasing infarct
size, there is less myocardium to respond to an ino-
tropic agent. Furthermore, the remaining noninfarct-
ed muscle may be functioning at near maximum po-
tential as a result of endogenous catecholamine re-
lease secondary to diminished cardiac output. When
the capability of the heart to respond to inotropic
stimulation is substantially reduced, inotropic agents
that increase peripheral vascular resistance may ac-
tually cause a decrease in cardiac output and an in-
crease. in pulmonary-capillary pressure, and rarely
may precipitate acute pulmonary edema. 91 Ironical-
ly, therefore, the patients who most require therapy
show the least response, and those who do not re-
quire the drug tend to exhibit the desired effect.

Mechanical Circulatory Assist

Because special equipment and a circulatory-assist
team are required, intra-aortic balloon counter-
pulsation has been used predominantly in patients
with cardiogenic shock.91-IOI Substantial improvement
in cardiac hemodynamics can be obtained with intra~
aortic balloon counterpulsation, and the shock state is
frequently reversed. The hemodynamic response fre-
quently diminishes with time, however, and long-term
results with this therapeutic method alone have been
relatively poor. This type of therapy, therefore, is most
commonly employed as an effective short-term mea-
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Ire for circulatory support. When combined with
lSodilator therapy, circulatory assistance may pro-
:ct against the deleterious effect of decreased arterial
lastolic pressure induced by vasodilator therapy, and
lereby provide a margin of safety by permitting a
~ore rapid infusion of the drug.
. The preceding discussion may be summarized as a
~ond principle: the response to therapy is determiru:d by the
retreatment level of left ventricular performance. As a useful
eneralization, inotropic agents become progressively
~s effective as the magnitude of left ventricular fail-
re increases. In contrast, agents that reduce capil-
iry pressure, such as diuretics, or those that reduce
~pillary and arterial pressure, such as peripheral
I1sodilators, are ineffective in the therapy of uncom-
~icated myocardial infarction but extremely useful as
~e magnitude of left ventricular failure becomes more

~vere.
~HYSIOLOGIC BASIS OF THERAPEUTIC DECISIONS -

EFFECT OF DRUGS ON CABDIAC METABOUSM
, The variable response to therapy observed in dif-

nt subsets implies that the choice of therapy for a
ven patient will be determined in part by the level of
ulmonary-capillary pressure and cardiac index. In
e presence of acute myocardial ischemia, however,
e must also consider whether the drug affects the
ability of ischemic myocardium \02.\05 by altering the
balance between myocardial oxygen supply and de-
and. \06

The amount of oxygen supplied to myocardial tis-
ue is the product of coronary blood flow and the
,:mount of oxygen extracted from eac!t milliliter of
lood as it passes through the heart. In acute myocar-
ial infarction, an upper limit of flow to ischemic
yocardium is established by the presence of fixed
roximal arterial stenoses. Whereas oxygen supply in
ther tissues can be increased by increasing oxygen
xtraction, it is near maximal at rest even in the nor-
al heart, and any increase in oxygen demand is met

y an increase in coronary flow. We are, therefore,
urrendy unable to substantially increase oxygen sup-
ly to ischemic myocardium by medical means.
Medical therapy. however, may have substantial ef-

t ts on rnyocardi~l oxygen demand. Four major Cac-
ors increase myocardial oxygen demand: preload,
fterload, contractility and heart rate.lO6 Clinically,
e assess preload by pulmonary-capillary pressure
nd afterload by arterial systolic pressure. Although a

'ubstantial amount of information exists concerning
he effects of drugs on myocardial metabolism in
nimals, there are only a limited number of such
tudies in patients with acute myocardial infarction.
evertheless, the data available (Table 7) are cons is-

ent with animal studies and support the following

~onclusions.[' The effect of inotropic agents on the imbalance be-
~ween myocardial oxygen supply and demand is
l,.&Omewhat variable. Isoproterenol consistently in-
~reases myocardial oxygen demand by a substantial
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degree,?' aggravating the imbalance between oxygen
supply and demand, as evidenced by an increase in
the concentration of lactate in cardiac venous blood.
Norepinephrine also substantially increases myocar-
dial oxygen demand, but this increase may be equaled
by an increase in oxygen delivery secondary to in-
creased aortic diastolic pressure, particularly if severe
hypotension exists.73 Therefore, the metabolic re-
sponse varies from patient to patient, depending on
relative effects on oxygen supply and demand. Digi-
talis causes a substantial increase in myocardial oxy-
gen demand through its effect upon increasing myo-
cardial contractility.IO?,IO' In cases in which the drug is
effective in reducing preload (and therefore heart size)
or heart rate, however, the increase in myocardial ox-
ygen demand may be minimized.IO?,lot As with nor-
epinephrine, therefore, the effect of digitalis upon the
imbalance between myocardial oxygen supply and de-
mand is variable. Nevertheless, it seems likely that
inotropic agents seldom improve the imbalance be-
tween myocardial supply and demand and frequently
aggravate it substantially in patients with acute in-

farction.
Properly administered, peripheraL vasodiLators sub-

stantially lower myocardial oxygen demand."I" by
reducing both preload and afterload, without affect-
ing heart rate or contractility. Therapeutic reduction
of afterload must be undertaken with considerable
caution, however, since too vigorous administration of
peripheral vasodilators may result in substantial fall
in aortic diastolic pressure, irt which case the de-
crease in myocardial perfusion and reflex increase in
heart rate may exceed the reduction in oxygen de-
mand. Careful control of the infusion rate of periph-
eral vasodilators, therefore, is essential to produce a
reduction in myocardial oxygen requirement with lit-
tle change in coronary blood flow.

No data are currently available on the effects of
diuretic agents on myocardial oxygen supply and de-
mand. Nevertheless, it may be hypothesized that these
agents Teduce oxygen demand by lowering pulmo-
nary-capillary pressure while arterial pressure, heart
rate and contractility remain unchanged. Proprano-
Lol",llO-1I3 is perhaps the most effective drug currently
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Table 8. Effects of Commonly Used Pharmacologic Agents on Cardiac Hemodynamics and Myocardial Oxygen Requirement
in Patients with Acute Myocardial Infarction..

DavG

Inotropa Unchanged or
increased

UlH:banged
Increased

Diuretia
Vasodilaton

DecreuedBeta-adrcncrBic
blockcn

"The clata refer to the errects of the dMII in the situat;ons in which it would he clinically indicated - i.e., propranolol would he uaed in the hY1JCfdyumic subset, A other drup
would he uaed In the bean-failure subaots. Both hemodynamic A metabolic effects reIer only to pltienll with acute' myocudiallnfaR:don <- tal for di8cuuioR). CO --
cardi8c output. pcp pub8oftU7-C8Pillary A MVO, myocanlial ox, co_ption.

available for decreasing myocardial oxygen demand
through its effect of reducing myocardial contractil-
ity and heart rate. Improvement in myocardial lac-
tate metabolism is frequently observed after pro-
pranolol administration in patients with acute infarc-
tion.68

Mechanical circulatory assistance affects both myocar-
dial oxygen supply and demand. t2 By inflation of an

intra-aortic balloon or extemalleg compression in di-
astole, mechanical circulatory assistance increases
aortic diastolic and coronary perfusion pressure. This
elevation in perfusion pressure should augment flow
to ischemic myocardium. In practice, the actual in-
crease in myocardial perfusion is probably limited by
the presence of fiXed, proximal coronary-artery ste-
noses and by the development of coronary arterial
thromboses. Myocardial oxygen demand, however,
can be substantially decreased by effective mechanical
circulatory assistance. In intra-aortic balloon coun-
terpulsation, the balloon is evacuated at the onset of
systole, creating a "potential space" in the aorta, and
in effect a reduction in resistance to ejection by the
failing heart. This reduction in impedance can cause a
decrease in systolic arterial pressure with an increase
in stroke volume, and because of improved emptying,
a subsequent reduction in pulmonary-capillary pres-
sure. Thus, effective mechanical circulatory assistance
improves myocardial oxygen supply by increas-
ing coronary perfusion pressure and reduces myocar-
dial oxygen demand by decreasing preload and after-
load.

From these data a third principle becomes appar-
ent: knowledge of the effect of an intervention on both cardiac
function and metabolism is critical to therapeutic decisions in
patients with acute infarction.

Ideally, therefore, the development of criteria for
therapy of altered cardiac function should be based on
assessment of cardiac function in a given patient, and
knowledge of the effect of the therapeutic agent on
both cardiac function and metabolism. The effect of
commonly used therapeutic agents on function and
metabolism in patients with abnormal performance is
summarized in Table 8.

~~
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OPTIMIZATION OF CARDIAC HEMODYNAMICS - AN

ApPROACH TO TBERAPT

This section. outlines a practical hemodynamic a
proach to therapeutic decision making based on th
previous discussion. The following assumptions:'
basic to this approach: the relation between put
nary-capillary pressure and cardiac index defines
function ofthe heart as a pump II; cardiac-pump d,
function is associated with increased. mortality an'
morbidity in acute myocardial infarction""'; theft I;
a causal relati°r,t between capillary pres~ur~ and p~~
monary congestion 16,26 and between cardiac mdex a: ,

peripheral hypoperfusion35; cardiac-pump dysfun~,
tion is related to infarct sizeIH; and infarct size isL'
fluenced by hemodynamic determinants of my-~:h
dial oxygen consumption. '02 By logical deductio~
therefore, three basic therapeutic goals in acute my~:;
cardial infarction are to relieve pulmonary congestio:
by reducing elevated pulmonary-capillary pressure, t'relieve peripheral hypoperfusion by increasing ,.a

duced cardiac output,' and to accomplish this_~
without increasing the imbalance between myocard:

..
al oxygen supply and demand.

Although innumerable other factors must reeej
consideration in the choice of therapy for a. speci:,
patient, one or more of these goals is generally cent -

to therapeutic decision making in acute myocardi
infarction. In the following section, the hemodynami
response to therapy that occurs in subsets of patien'
with acute myocardial infarction is described in re
tion to these goals, and the possible effects of th-
complex hemodynamic alterations on the imbala
between myocardial oxygen supply and demand'
discussed.
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The Uncomplicated Patient (Subset I)

Hemodynamics are generally within the
range in Subset I, and therapy is not

-The data in this section were collected .. part of the MyocardiallnrafGo"
tion Units at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center,..M,4J,",JO.SI.st,7s.11,1I4'116,I1I,III, ,

126.129 and from other institutions.1I7'IlO,IlJ,I24.12I,1JJ
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!improve pump function. Nevertheless, a number of re-
~ent investigations have suggested that infarct size
~y be reduced by administration of certain phar-
ptacologic agents.IO3,104,II7.I11 Such therapy may be ap-
~ ropriate in this subset, especially when abnormali-

. ies in the major determinants of myocardial oxygen

onsumption are present. In our 200-patient popula-
ion described earlier, approximately one third of
hose in Subset I had a systolic pressure exceeding 140

Hg, one fifth had a heart rate exceeding 100 beats
er minute, and one fourth had a pulmonary-capillary
ressure > 18 mm Hg.34 Each of these altered deter-
'nants of myocardial oxygen consumption may be

normalized by therapy. For instance, increased heart
ate and arterial pressure may be reduced by pro-

, ranoloillo (Fig. 70), and elevated arterial pressure by
nitroprusside,129 trimethephan, IZ8 or other antihyper-
:tensive agents or more simply by bed rest and seda-
,tion. Although this approach has theoretical and ex-
. perimental support, no data in man are available to
recommend such therapy directly, and a number of
nonspecific agents, including hyaluronidase,1I9 ste-

roids,12O-122 oxygen,123 glucose-insulin-potassium,124
and mannitol, m are also undergoing clinical trials.

quirement
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, Pulmonary Congestion without Peripheral Hypoperfuslon
(Subset II)

I ,..' A' ccording to the previously stated assumptions, the

logical goal of therapy in Subset II is to reduce pul-
. monary-capillary pressure below a level causing pul-
monary congestion but above that which would cause

,'a deleterious reduction in cardiac output by .the ~tar-
.ling mechanism.I6,59 The specific aim, therefore, is to
reduce the pressure to the range of 15 to 18 mm Hg;
below 18 mm Hg the signs and symptoms of pulmo-
nary congestion disappear over a period of 12 to 48
hours after reduction of capillary pressure,26 whereas

. there is little if any decrease in cardiac output when
the pressure is reduced from high levels to 15 mm Hg59
(as capillary pressure falls to the range of 5 to 10 mm
Hg, substantial reductions in cardiac output can oc-JSt receive

a specific
Illy central
nyocardial
1odynamic
of patients
oed in rela-
ts of these
imbalance
emand are

cur).
There are several options, since diuretics, periph-

eral vasodilators and inotropic agents all reduce pul-
monary-capillary pressure. In general, diuretics offer
substantial practical and theoretical advantages.

: These agents can be administered by mouth or by in-
travenous infusion with a wide margin of safety (in
contrast to the more potent peripheral vasodilators)
and do not increase myocardial oxygen demand (as
inotropic agents do). Since reduction in pulmonary-
capillary pressure generally signifies a reduction in
left ventricular volume, even in the presence of re-
duced left ventricular compliance, diuretic agents may
decrease the magnitude of myocardial ischemia by
this mechanism.

Figure 7 b shows the use of the diuretic furosemide
in Subset II. After diuresis, pulmonary-capillary pres-
sure decreased 25 per cent from the abnormal to the

he normal
equired to

>e:ardiallnfare-
""'."""6.111.121.
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high-normal range. Heart rate, arterial pressure and
cardiac index were unchanged. Thus, diuretic therapy
reduced the hemodynamic determinant of pulmonary
congestion without reducing forward flow. Myocar-
dial oxygen demand may have been lowered by reduc-
tion in heart size, as reflected by the decrease in pul-
monary-capillary pressure. -

In the presence of substantial systolic hypertension,
peripheral vasodilators may be appropriate, since
these agents reduce both pulmonary-capillary pres-
sure and systemic arterial pressure. Thus, since arte-
rial systolic pressure is a major determinant of myo-
cardial oxygen consumption, the use of these agents is
theoretically preferable. The effect of nitroprusside.'
in oatients with elevated pulmonary-capillary pres-
sure and systolic hypertension with a normal cardiac
index is shown in Figure 7 c. This therapy resulted in a
27 per cent fall in capillary pressure, with no change
in heart rate or cardiac index. Arterial systolic pres-
sure fell 20 rom Hg, but remained within the physio-
logic range. Since pulmonary-capillary pressure and
arterial Dressure were both reduced, it is likely that
myocardial oxygen demand also diminished, but it is
also possible that reduction in aortic diastolic pres-
sure resulted in an equal or even greater reduction in

myocardial oxygen supply.
Some patients clinically diagnosed as having pul-

monary congestion have a normal pulmonary-capil-
lary pressure.34 In such cases both diuretic and vaso-
dilator therapy may decrease cardiac output. This ef-
fect is most commonly encountered clinically when
rapid diuresis results in a fall in capillary pressure to
normal levels, whereas x-ray and physical findings ex-
hibit "phase lag" in returning to normal. Further di-
uretic administration, based on the clini~al diagnosis
of pulmonary congestion, may lead to hyPOvolemia
and, in extreme cases, shock. When uncertainty about
the magnitude of elevation in pulmonary-capillary
pressure exists, therefore, hemodynamic evaluation
can be employed to prevent this occurrence.

Peripheral Hypoperfuslon without Pulmonary Congestion
(Subset III)

The clinical diagnosis of isolated peripheral hypo-
perfusion is of major prognostic importance because
the mortality rate is four times greater in Subset III
than in patients without hypoperfusion. The logical
goal of therapy is to improve cardiac index to a level
adequate to relieve the signs of hypoperfusion at the
least cost to the heart in terms of oxygen consumption.
The majority of patients in this subset demonstrate a
reduction in stroke volume and compensatory tachy-
cardia. In such patients, cardiac output may be in-
creased by volume expansion. The cardiac-output re-
sponse is of very limited magnitude, however, beyond
a capillary pressure of approximately 15 to 18 mm

Hg.59The effect of volume infusion in patients with de-
pressed cardiac index and normal pulmonary-capil-
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Figure 7. Effects of Propranolol in Six Clinically Uncomplicated Patients (a), Fur-
osemide in Four Patients with Pulmonary Congestion (b), Nitroprusside in 11 Pa-
tients with Pulmonary Congestion (c), Volume Infusion in 12 Patients with Pe-
ripheral Hypoperfusion (d), Cardiac Pacing in Six Patients with Peripheral Hypo-
perfusion and a Normal Heart Rate (e), Nitroprusside Infusion in 41 Patients with
Pulmonary Congestion and Peripheral Hypoperfuslon (t), and Norepinephrine in

14 Patients with Pulmonary Congestion and Peripheral Hypoperfusion (g).

lary pressure is shown in Figure 7d. As capillary pres-
sure was increased 50 per cent, the mean cardiac in-
dex increased 19 per cent whereas arterial systolic
pressure remained unchanged. Thus, improvement in
cardiac index occurred while capillary pressure was
maintained below the level of pulmonary congestion.
Since cardiac index did not increase to the level ob-
served in Subset I <>2.2 liters per minute per square
meter), however, it is apparent that depression of car-
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diac performance in Subset III may persist after vol-
ume expansion.

A smaller group of patients in Subset III demon-
strate a normal stroke volume and a relatively low
heart rate. This group often responds favorably to an
induced increase in heart rate (Fig. 7e). The most sub-
stantial rise in cardiac index is generally observed in
patients with resting heart rates of 50 to 70 beats per
minute. As with volume loading, however, the re-
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lonse is limited: little increase in cardiac index oc-
Irs beyond a rate of 90 to 100 beats per minute.12 AI-
lough intravenously administered atropine will in-
~ase heart rate (and cardiac output), recent data
Iggest that such therapy may worsen arrhythmic
.k.127 Temporary transvenous pacing may therefore
e a safer alternative.
Although cardiac index may be improved by both

~lume expansion and increased heart rate in ap-
ropriately selected patients in Subset III, this hemo-
fnamic benefit probably occurs at the expense of in-
reasing myocardial ischemia, since both therapies in-
rease a major determinant of myocardial oxygen de-
E ndt06 (heart size and heart rate, respectively). The
.ng-term effects of this therapy, therefore, remain un-
i own.

The logical goal of therapy in this high-risk subset
the simultaneous improvement of both cardiac in-

ex and pulmonary-capillary pressure. "ACterload
duction"l2t via peripheral vasodilators appears par-

. cularly suited to this goal. Figure 7 f shows the effect
f nitroprusside in Subset IV: cardiac index in-
reased 38 per cent, and capillary pressure fell 33 per
nt. ACterload reduction returned hemodynamics to

ubset I levels in 20 per cent of patients, whereas an-
ther 55 per cent improved to Subset II and III. In ad-
ition, the marked reduction in capillary pressure and
light reduction in arterial systolic pressure with no

ange in heart rate suggest that myocardial oxygen
emand may also have decreased. This presumed re-

"uction in myocardial oxygen demand has been cor-
oborated by direct measurement, although coronary
erfusion pressure also may be reduced. Therefore,
he effect of different intravenous vasodilators on the
agnitude of ischemia remains a source of consider-

ble controversy.."U8 Substantial reduction in in-hos-
itat mortality has been observed with vasodilator
herapy, although the long-term prognosis for pa-
ients surviving hospitalization remains poor.12t Be-

cause of the potential danger of overtreatment, such
herapy requires continuous hemodynamic monitor-

ing, with careful attention to both pulmonary-capil-
lary pressure and blood-pressure levels, as discussed

.earlier.
Another therapeutic alternative is that of vasopres-

sor therapy, which increases systemic and coronary-
artery perfusion pressure. In theory, a rise in arterial
diastolic pressure might improve coronary perfusion
and myocardial oxygen supply more than the in-
crease in oxygen demand occasioned by higher
systolic pressure. \]0,\31 The level of aortic diastolic
pressure at which this effect might be achieved cannot
be determined in man, since intracoronary pressure
falls across each stenosis, so that the resultant perfu-
sion pressure to the ischemic muscle is unpredictably
different from the aortic diastolic pressure.131 For this
reason, use of pressor agents like vasodilators re-
. mains empirical. Pressors are generally used when ar-

mer vol-

demon-
...ely low
,ly to an
lost sub-
erved in
eats per
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terial systolic pressure falls below 90 to 100 mrn Hg in
association with peripheral hypoperfusion. Since the
optimal level of arterial pressure is unknown, and pre-
sumably varies from patient to patient, no firm guide-
lines can be established, although clinical response
often seems to be optimal when arterial systolic pres-
sure is kept in the range of 90 to 110 mrn !Ig. Combi-
nation therapy, particularly nitroprusside and dopa-
mine, is often used to maintain both cardiac output
and arterial pressure in this circumstance. Figure 7 g
shows the intravenous use of norepinephrine in pa-
tients with depressed cardiac index, elevated pulmo-
nary-capillary pressure and systemic hypotension.
Neither cardiac index nor capillary pressure was dis-
tinctly improved, although arterial systolic pressure
increased 15 per cent. Thus, the administration of
norepinephrine caused little change in the determi-
nants of either pulmonary congestion or peripheral
hypoperfusion, although both myocardial oxygen sup-
ply and demand were probably increased via in-
creased arterial pressure and myocardial contractili-
ty. Other inotropic agents such as digitalis increase
cardiac index and decrease pulmonary-capillary pres-
sure in some cases,60-66 but may also increase myocar-
dial oxygen consumption.

Variant Subsets
Two specific complications of acute myocardial in-

farction, mitral insufficiency and ventricular septal
defect, are often treated with vasodilator therapy re-
gardless of the magnitude of reduction in cardiac in-
dex.lls Such therapy generally increases cardiac index
and diminishes pulmonary-capillary pressure. The
mechanism by which peripheral vasodilators improve
cardiac performance in heart failure was discussed
earlier. The rationale for use of afterload-reducing
agents in mitral insufficiency and ventricular septal
defect is similar. Although the total quantity of blood
ejected from the ventricle during systole may remain
unchanged, reduction in peripheral resistance results
in a greater percentage of the blood delivered forward
and thus a smaller percentage delivered backward in-
to the left atrium or right ventricle. As a result, for-
ward cardiac output increases, and capillary pressure
diminishes. The magnitude of change in these in-
dexes in the therapy of mitral insufficiency is often
quite large, and the clinical result can be dramatic.

CONCLtJSIONS

There are three principles basic to therapy of dis"-
ordered function in individual patients with acute in-
farction: acute infarction is a series of subsets; the
response to therapy varies with the level of resting
function; and the choice of therapy must include con-
sideration of its effect on both cardiac function and
myocardial metabolism.

The use of these concepts in the therapy of patients
with acute infarction has led to substantial short-term
improvement in clinical state. Nevertheless, major
limitations in current understanding should be recog-
nized. First of aU, there are as yet no data clearly in-
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Figure 8. Estimation of the Prognosis and Level of Pulmo-
nary-Capillary Pressure (PCP) and Cardiac Index (CI) in Acute
Myocardial Infarction by Means of an Initial Clinical Evalua-

tion.
On the basis of this evaluation a decision to employ cathe-
terization can be made that allows confirmation of the he-
modynamic estimate and the monitoring of the effect of ther-
apy. When the patient achieves the desired hemodynamic

stability, the catheter can be removed.

dicating that any therapy reduces infarct size or im-
proves long-term survival in man. Secondly, the use of
subsets for establishing prognosis or as an aid to se-
lecting therapy represents a synthesis of relevant clin-
ical and hemodynamic information. Since new treat-
ments and improved methods of evaluation are cer-
tain to emerge in the future, the approach to thera-
peutic decision making discussed herein should be
considered to be a description of a process and not a
standard for therapy of cardiac dysfunction' in acute
myocardial infarction. As therapy continues to be
modified with additional experience, however, a sche-
ma of "acute coronary triage" may be developed,
whereby each patient admitted to a coronary-care
unit will undergo prompt and systematic evaluation
aimed at detection and correction of electrocardio:-
graphic and hemodynamic defects. ~y such an ap-
proach, acute morbidity and long-term mortality may
be reduced through establishtnent of optimal cardiac
function and limitation of infarct size.
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